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Tang’s Living Group, a member of Stan Group, is a vibrant young hospitality group totally 
committed to providing unparalleled hospitality solutions for property owners, business partners 
and guests. Established in 2015, the Group offers a range of services from hotel, co-living hub 
and clubhouse management, to food and beverage, and integrated senior wellness hub. 

The Group embraces eight distinctive brands, addressing a broad range of hospitality and 
accommodation needs. The brands are Hotel COZi, Bay Bridge Lifestyle Retreat, Hotel 
Ease, Hotel Ease Access, Minimal Hotels, Commune, Club East and Patina Wellness.
Each dedicates to offering a pleasing and contemporary ambience to meet the needs of 
different customers and guests.

陞域集團旗下Tang’s Living Group 於2015年成立，是一間蓬勃發展中的新世代酒店集團，致力為
物業持有者及商業伙伴提供高質素的管理，以及為賓客帶來前所未有的生活體驗。我們的業務
範圍涵蓋酒店、共居空間、會所、餐飲服務及綜合養生社區項目等多個範疇。

集團旗下設有8個不同定位的品牌，廣泛照顧市場對酒店服務及住宿等各項需求。當中包括悦品
酒店、汀蘭居、旭逸酒店、旭逸雅捷酒店、簡悅酒店、Commune、Club East洞天及蔚盈軒。
每間酒店、住宿及活動空間都致力打造舒適時尚的環境，以迎合各賓客的需要。

Our vision is a world where we are all family. A world where 
anybody whatever their means or needs, can find comfortable, 
well-designed and hospitable accommodation, with genuinely 
welcoming staff and contemporary facilities wherever they go.

我們希望建立一個如家人般相待的世界。無論您有何需求，我們都可
以為您提供舒適安心、設計完善、環境宜人的酒店住宿及生活
體驗；無論您去到哪裡，我們誠摯有禮的服務人員、時尚的設施亦
時刻在您左右。

As a leading and rapid-growing hospitality group in Hong Kong, 
our mission is to provide innovative solutions and unsurpassed 
services that maximize the business potential for property 
owners and business partners, while delivering fulfilling and 
heart-warming experiences for all our guests.

作為香港領先並迅速發展的酒店服務集團，我們致力為物業持有者及
商業伙伴提供創新方案及卓越服務，為物業發掘更大的商業潛能，
同時為賓客帶來溫馨、滿意的住宿及生活體驗。
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悅品酒店是集團旗下的中型酒店，設計風格現代、時尚，環境舒適、悠閒，務求令旅客
賓至如歸。悅品酒店設施完善，旅客可以在這裡運動健身，忙裏偷閑，猶如身置家中。無論
旅客有任何需求，悅品酒店都致力讓旅客享受在這裡的每一刻。

www.hotelcozi.com

Hotel COZi is an eclectic brand of welcoming midscale hotels designed in a 
contemporary and relaxing style to provide a home-away-from-home experience for 
guests. More than just a place to hang your hat, Hotel COZi is a place where guests
can catch their breath and unwind, get some exercise, or finish the pressing task
from work. But above all, each Hotel COZi is dedicated to ensure whatever guests do, 
they will enjoy every moment of their stay.



汀蘭居開創香港都市休閒生活之先，為賓客帶來嶄新的身心健康旅程，讓賓客遠離喧囂都市
生活，享受心靈的恬靜，為身體增添活力。

坐擁汀九橋壯麗景色及翠綠山景，酒店客房配套齊備，提供開放式單位及套房，以及各種健體
設施及健康餐飲選擇。

Bay Bridge Lifestyle Retreat is Hong Kong’s first urban retreat dedicated to 
revitalising the health and vigor of our guests. They could break away from the hustle 
and bustle of city life and enjoy tranquility for the mind and a boost to their body.

With majestic views of the Ting Kau Bridge and greenery landscape, the beautifully 
appointed hotel offers spacious studios and suites, and an exciting selection of fitness 
and lifestyle amenities as well as healthy dining options. 

www.baybridgehongkong.com



www.hotelease.com.hk

型格時尚的旭逸酒店，設有餐廳及會議設施。舒適寫意的環境，親切友善的服務，讓每位
旅客入住旭逸酒店都可以時刻感到輕鬆自在。

旭逸雅捷酒店，為旭逸酒店姊妹品牌，選址更為優越、更為便捷，下榻酒店倍覺寫意。
酒店環境舒適而便利，為旅客提供一個經濟實惠的住宿享受。

Hotel Ease is a stylish hotel, complete with restaurant and meeting facilities. With an 
ethos of comfort and friendly helpful service, the hotel is committed to living up to its 
name and making every guest totally at ease every moment of their stay. 

Hotel Ease Access – a sister brand of Hotel Ease – takes ease one step further by being in 
locations that are extremely easy to access. Comfortable and convenient, Hotel Ease 
Access properties are easy to enjoy, easy to reach and allow every guest to relax easily 
with complete peace of mind.



簡悅酒店地點便利，基本設施齊全，十分適合整日
外出忙碌的商務及休閒旅客。酒店環境整潔、
安全，並設有套房及免費無線網絡，務求讓旅客
擁有物超所值、貼心周到的住宿體驗。

Designed for busy leisure or business 
travellers who may be out and about all day, 
Minimal Hotels are situated in easy-to-get-to 
locations, and equipped with all the basics for 
a comfy stay. Clean and safe, Minimal Hotels 
offer spotless rooms and complimentary Wi-Fi 
to ensure that every stay offers maximum 
value with minimal fuss.

www.minimalhotels.com.hk

跟志同道合好友共居Commune，在這個空間內
共居、共玩、共學、共作，為生活注入新激情，
讓賓客共創優質寫意生活。

Gather with other like-minders at Commune 
where you co-live, co-play, co-learn and co-work 
together. Live life with renewed passion and 
enjoy hours of fun. Commune is co-creating at 
its best!

www.commune.com.hk



位於東九龍核心地段，Club East洞天是全新的時尚生活私人會所，專為區內工作或生活的
行政人員及專業人士而設，讓會員可跟客人、朋友及家人享受愜意生活。Club East洞天
設施完備，包括會員專屬的健身中心、精緻講究的中菜佳餚、玩味十足的西餐廳及酒吧、
以及至臻享受的水療及髮廊。Club East 洞天呈獻愉悅的品味生活及滋養身心的體驗，
為賓客紓緩忙碌的都市生活。

Club East is a chic, contemporary private member’s club in the heart of bustling 
Kowloon East, designed for executives and professionals working or living in the area to 
enjoy life with their guests, friends and family.  With a variety of services ranging from 
an exclusive member-only gym, an exquisite Chinese fine dining, a fun and playful 
restaurant and bar, as well as an indulgent spa and hair salon, Club East offers an oasis 
of tasteful living and rejuvenation in the midst of urban hectic life.

www.clubeast.com.hk



蔚盈軒是松齡護老集團與Tang’s Living Group的合作管理項目，充分利用兩大集團在酒店與
護老領域的獨特專業知識，共創香港首個私營綜合養生社區概念項目。蔚盈軒提供優雅服務式
單位、一個護老院舍、一所健康中心及一間健營餐廳。住客尊享全天候專業護理及醫療服務，
以及設備齊全的會所設施。

Patina Wellness is a wellness project managed by Pine Care Group and Tang’s Living 
Group. The project leverages on the unique expertise in elderly care and hospitality of the 
two groups to create a first-of-its-kind project run by the private sector. Patina Wellness 
offers elegant serviced apartments, a residential care home for the elderly, a health 
centre and a health-focused restaurant. Residents could have access to 24/7 professional 
health and medical care services, as well as the fully equipped club house facilities.

www.patina.com.hk
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